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I j I t With the Mililiallon dliroi1 oaln

el the balloting comes nul end

t 1190at these genual I

t

rules for ibi

guidance ol tolirit
I IIIf III you with lo cut a straight

f I tirty ballot put a croii In Ink In Ue

t t 1 blank quit lo the rliblI of your
j I il I ok II tatty emblem tbd link 0 no that

li e
i mark

J II you wish to make city chant
I whatever from a straight I illy ticketjljliol do not make tiny mirk cppolt fiber

i party onablood

3Whn you do not vote a still light
I

ticket but tick your cindldatei rut a

cross to I118 space at rho flight ot neb
I candidate you wish to vjamt lor aid

I make no other milk ou the ballot

I I I 4You do riot ioe dlnctiy Ilor 1109-

ji
t

I Mint lOa Vlcerrrildol alto culls
I be homes ol candlJitii ara on the
4

ticket you vote lor ilclon ou thel0fl Q t Mists llckt cbotilng loot ol the
1110 tl ill laity whose prtildinllil cindlJatii

you wlih toiupp il-

Ily lollowlng Ibis Jules you will
t flow no dlmull whatever In flowing

IvaI your Iallot just ai you went It lo IttA
i

i HlllltllH-

llTI Theme i ILilou Uullokla the
Ivitagallst discusses modern ralrMln-

od
ij

iuMli the roDduilon thatl illii

i clilroi to divine power over diseases In

this ago must IIs divestjol ooueuol
I of r > dloil illHnooi between the

ratiKlti of Cot alit ud theing now pit
formed lit Seattle that >bit who cimt-

loI Christ asking received no matter
how unir > liul or disobedient they
mile and lost The bolUei win all

llctina practically instantaneous
There were nortlipMp got tile mistt

01l hOII costs veto as knififly cured as-

ii I The toot Simple ants
The Slow gentleman labors under-

y
a

itr common tnlio cei lion Concern-
IngJi The Universal character ol lb-

ndilnu wonder xiloriuod ty out
r

t Lord It It truo ingujU thatI tin
I Ij estimates IU I nlormid war 0 numerous

oil initrictd iftrr Ie ol dlf > M-

lo

t bad death but tile Tlear that every
lck of deal Jallon that was brought

i III tactics received health and Ilia
IIUJSUODUIPattintboiioflpturos us-

I be contrary It Ii eirreiily taletl
I that Its could not tiltrni ZUISY

mlraotiilnacirlaln laoou coolant

t

i uoLlloI The very exi4tocru-

if ikiptlclioi among the peupl-

ait lo tin divine power ol Jesus Ilia-

itus poses that thin wolf sales
apparently justifying a denial tied
Ib caui of hallui beniounlmi-

alait aom feeders Imagine lick
i man nj death would before Ilovg have

I booo unknown among the Imnndll-
nilloomnlI ol our Lord had life

and Immortality lUbllibJ Hut
Ih fatla would have hcow as I

I irinl ai the light of day and unbelief
aod diolil malsI practically Inipaulblt
of at least futile

I The Atoillii were allowed with
llAllar fisawar oil the great Walter RedI I Ihilr libin miy be HudleJ ai an lllui
Italian ol the wolkol Julius In lull to-

Road They too heated numerous
ciniof folse and even uiiJ thy

DOSi dud they did not label every
came of liclagets that was saliva to their
attention ISulI mriily lose that
The gill ol btallDe Ii cup at the maul

I
l IlIon of the Hpllll ol Uod In the

I Church Ijust ai ninth n wlidiui-
knowlJ and faith yet the very
Launch the church lo which those

i
I I U111111fil61011014 010 SUUOJUtly given

tied nuuibiri lullirlug trainmany
441 tlckDti and wtaknM ou anoounl of

I
Ibolt spiritual so no Ills a 11outof thy

existence causes of bodily illranlt-
11I to which the mlraculoui klltol heeling

well not latmdd to apply

I
I IIn the some way Paul lion I

Ilomr
lu

awallloi the total that was
flultuj his good lIhl upon mill 10lht crown ol rlgntouiDiw argon his

I T Jtuoi Mead Timothy lo ba lin to
4 i him I and out Written tile Ills UTjrc

0 i walI-

I

that he Lad Iliked to IIITO fill co-

Utiortr Trtpbluui Dick at Miltu
title was a cats lint uUhl pnou-

tAiulltUin
Lion otherbobas bid In

I I mini uiliioliuiiktrf-
cuilci dliemri at will No lei
iimaikatil IU 110 advice given by

I I I
1aultviTlnnlbj louio a Mill wins
M nitJlcltu on account hlinnuul-
oniraltl Wljjuu Ihe not advise

I lilm ti itk a lullculjui curt so often
ifleu alnth > 690 of cut Loid ac

i w
1

Ilia
nUiiid

ApoitluT
II win

Wilma
be found

such

n
Linar
rational

lo army the Power cl Uod In tint jUltakiii

i live Church M U In Ito deny Its assul-
dilation la bit agt Jorlbonnnow

i autosellin
bolago an

I 71htjIt off IIn I
i it flows al then that aihuadidI lulticulous hoollogb l yiuiiTiq

IIILlLBldil > B IflJiic that that

Y

I
I

1 mltiofjopuotosglilnitingtieschoj-
t manitiltopurity-

Tne rburobi cl the wlllj haws tot
centuries denied Ilia powir or the will
of III Almighty lulflll In this age-
film promises to Rise Jill servants

our disease Sol death 1heyA-
0y

II I nol nuJa They forget
however first this tower IU one
al the Hum ol faith and soaker
fluently M ttiinllil Ilo The Church
so faith 1I1n evidenceI ol tile Ill

Ita million of those who Olson
owiJ Ihrriwllb a lostimity ti 119

owirol The tVliilbood It la true
atltlioitlaiimiiit imporlanoi to-

diletin between that power wh cti II
descent Iron IjJ anJ that which oil-
dolitly

I

has another orUIn Ior iflow-

a In Iba see cl out lorJ there are
many Who perform or pretend lo ratf-

orm nilnolri Tat io doom not how
ever lOrcl llu general truth that
Ud line In this a given III solvents
the lower In lilt nirav toblui man-
kind with victory Tot nil Itnuinm
as In former dsy6 Tile history of the
Church ol Ji in Christ Ltttor dijr
rialtals Prolto this to bIb loan u
tut thworld Ii slow lo admit Ito

be fact runalni that the Church lass
boon MtaUubrd with all Ills Rliti land

flowers onto bluloti that idimod Ih
first age brief but Iflulphant C2-

houses In be world

OIL INtl or llllV IIUIIA

In The tow election Ilaw the Latitude
lute his funds an roTiuiintIn
tLif state Is tile matter of the time of

clttcg ud closing The inllt limit
rotate The onto hour after innrli and
unIbnbo IIdnllo lon I-

touts although Ibaruloli yt follow-

ed In Investor stairs The nw rule-
here however la Ibtl rho poll
will area at T a yd9 end
IMI at 7 p ni In tba ibiiDC
ofI specific Ulrtollon that meridian
I line oball be loll allied Ibo houri are
standard llmr that Itbilibo nckon-
eg In common use In the BUI This-

kismIvIgHts polle open twelve Lour
will Ibaa Rriat convenience especially
In IbpellltiaDil wlllulflo tnanjr the
iporlunlty olTotln with IIIH did
ulty then formerly where mm could

tot nod It rely to get away train their
llae of amlomint Ai lo
this letter Item rho lIlan tin
allows an employs thus train worklo
vote rrotldnl he makes application lo
employer whit cltclion day the
employer having rho privilege
diilguallns llu beginning mud ending
ofI ThelorD hoUII time granted should

bat filled be ilcowleary VItin who
need to lit away from work lo vote

hould Make application Monday
many may not nod to da 10 liciui at
tile extended Urn for Toting 7 a M-

IoTpw =
1111 qVMIIO Of r01l11U1I0S

In the dlatclet court at Dialect Judge
Itolapp his dioldid that In Wolor
county The Independent Iijubllcin
ticket cannot BO upon The cfllola
toilet Tb iflcl ol Ibat decision Ii
that In Walker county three Ii Imposed

recalls of oldfallou oppoiid lo lost
ofI every other county In Has Bitter Sol
one that It will known will Call
voters ol that county much looo-

nAiloiomtollhatiobnlciynlb
legal Objections to lndloJol
IUUbllein certificate we James

no dlicunlon since Has judge
did not attach special Impoit
once Ili them and except In
came or Itwo particulate did not-

Room U rooard Ibim ai Tllal Will
rupiclI lo those lIt The Ilaw was not
compiled with In Ila letter thou such
coliplUuc ibouU be had Ito as Ito
scene of the rotate which the ooort

cn special pronalmencethole will to
Much UOU11011i trim hit 0 Inlin 0d-
wills good reason

One of theme that because a Pail
lion tied bin filed with the secretary
ol state i > l >cllui a illy name bud
emblem tar the purpose ol nominal
laic a Mistl ValielI a body ol clllno
In is county wro barred from selecting
the giant tiants mud nbli Now
what Is the elloct of thin lullnj-
Itietramsy tbata nw pirly oiuld or

Hinli lot Htal Purposes but could

hObO county ticket for under the
lair Ibapolltlon flld with tb MOI
rely ol state limited In III offset to
Hlatollck lnbiurJIo lay that
ElililuralutinJid anything of
the kind On the other beat the
ofuiti logic would say that It a now

Italy were totaled In a clualys loan
It coulJ riot Ir totaled In another
rounty biouia niu WAS appro

listed slid 11 a flow patty oU
hiT to have a nw sense hi the Baltic

and lot batch county hotels
IDidI The hcjlililur luloiid mile ft

a ildlculoui riqulriminlt And yet
that seems to the inloallon of
Judge lloli pl logic Ionunalily
theme Totm who by Ills ginrilmoii
Joint lbnuinoul Hlatribow them

Iyulo exclegsto I canolJorable LUX
tar mud have adopted I cow Ifatly-
itatiltthtcleskeininoltatitiocaunilts
have taken the reasonable yl that IIt
WAR thoconvoilloucomad but the lucats-
VqnloLcw ol voters wblon the Litlil
into bought Aol by the way rho
Central nliiuot iilliloniorlboum
timing In Loch county without obI
lion front the liters pally ol lust mm-
Ii in cfllolal accord that Jill were ol The

itni Iany and not oonlndlolor
threat and nt such no rJ courli n
lrcttd to Itake JuJIclal notice

Ono wher chief polat IIi rionttj
via that the illllou excluded IIli
Wilbur county 1w uMilmily amount
101110 dot Ibat ontiln Vuloii hi-
chonntht memo imtilint mail part
Ih comlnx ol on tarlyondparto
the morning ol another put tin
WM never the Intention ol the Lull

Isolate In framing Ilse election met Anti
yet that Ii exactly hllho pilllloiiiri
In Ibis can claim Tits ciniltlnl
view Is that the claim of the I million

rili olteol tbo courts uJiminttott contrary nolwllhi illnc Tit
claim am we undiatitatJ 1111 not that-
certain voters could Chios Ilia sense
and emblem of 1I111r txltltnglu
caunly lutuilio u by tin tOlclillf-
ordilhrtuihout Ilse UUtr they were-

ainrocied Inaconcirlid motfm nt lor
union In a ow patty With thli-

linatlgnII II may be Janitor stated that
Intniton nl the Legislature was lo
ollmr The voters to Uo It tiny
liiidluiletlneaI ticket whether
It wa to ebon pail form one ticket slid
I art from anothir or 10 I utui > uu
tire flow ul or olarilliketage andllit Indl

Idualnochoiindld not liktbr
oriimeolKlTeii Hatywere not cum

t4lft4lo iccrt It The cl irlnlnl-
ono the higliltum wai lo allow

Illoviallarmtkildso prior to the diction
uitwhattbiy commonly dooxlto
lion diy combine In giving their
otiljrciuJUiti ol inilr oboe-
andlifacilitateouclo a procedure lilt
combination was allowed lo JetIon I

through the nouilntlnj roofs lothi-
niclil Lallit Tits furpoi of flit

LvoilolAluto wits la flour Iltottygol-

ialienterefin choosing ifllciti Riot lo
camlsvs those Ins ttensile ul technical
iitrlcilfoimpllo > lljnr
lu tile notion Ilaws ai they now

stand there itto a fw Incongrultln
Dialectal tllmlualloi there ar also
many very ictllul provisions Ilo Ila-

clllUllb oiitlnt ia lull tOilI free
ballot In the Ulalt In diflnlnn all the
polnlitbit will Sales under the Mat

uti Ibir probibly will be nianyro
Target ai will ai miny ogiflnuatloti-
of Ihi Judiminli 01 lower cuurti whin-
haUiiliUuprmiO iurlpa ion The

quitlooi Amd In the miollm till
cuiiloui pro and cost lu court and out
will be In older the dirT<inci ofl

opinion not Involving fiber maturi nt-

lirtliiniblp or iDligrlly In any cfl-
lclil but arcipriid with a T0 w to
having Has rules ol cjpduot In Dumlna-
tloni mud elections closely and fully
shotluej

SOT iMUTn U 1IML-

Tboqutitlon of the Irngulirlty In
Ib movements ot the heavenly toilet
and parllculaily that of the Death Ii
Itile oublect of an artlol In Hie Now
York World II IIi pointed out that
Ibiiilcrltilu IrrigulirlllM In the
tensile of Mercury aoroiithiuu not

accounted for Sometimes they occur

Ir lie Blamed ol the Hot calculated and

sometimes a little behind liy careful
fully ol Ihi Inullti It has been

found that there III a poiilblllly lost
Ibulb In Hi rotations lomillmii
lofts slid sometimes gilni time

Film UIO lo 1169 a blocking ol The
rotation ol the settle string upon this
hypothesis Ilo have taken place From
UIO lo loot there was another ilowlog
laws In opera About Itc however
tile earth begins lo have taken n Sea
does stood and to have rotated faster

thou bilorj until 1570
IIU alto pointed out that U hi bin

ilrly established That the mile of

the illh dots Lot alwayi jnilnt 10

precisely The urn direction The faith
iwatitil little Wbalcauii Ibn-

Irrigulirltln Ii riot known tot talon

limit who cover sago at a lose for a lup-
poiUhvI suggest that they may be dui
ton d Unnc In Ib nBilly ol Ih
medium through which the glob
Iritilran changes taking place lu Ibi
Interior

The IrrrgularltUi mentioned may

apptartllgbl but they are niTirtba
lots a Iproot that the universe Itself Ii

lulltct lo cbingM Hitculillou In
thin century ham bd I Itendency to

regard the world me a Anseliabilles

uoTloK according lo ruin learn
which no deviation wcr poiilbl
rharumiut wu All thing con
Hong ai thy train the beginning
ot the creation Wheel II Ii fifth
limbed however that changes not only
Rio possible tot that risky actually cc

cut ovary days owes In the luoTmint
of the beavotalrofto sultacto must take
tOm mOl rational ground U
tiyonJ dispute Ibillb priintitat-
ol out cornet of the UoIcalis depends
on everything umalalcg pricllcilly
lit Is now What woulj IbiUic-

hatPiiT
bolt suddenly a greater ebIDIbou

IIIII not at all unrtaiouibla
lo oxl Rat that out faith will Uiuoj-

tolkd lo lotus weeping rDOTllou
cot Indeed its a result ol an accident
tot Is Phil of The plo told by The lu-

Ullllinl power that fleeting In course
through too Immioilly ol specs and
conlroll IU dnllny among the loniT
salable Wallis

IMJUMS illiml 111100101

Tits raircllei treatment ol Klug-

lylni
Ilarorujob the late enter of Aultrillion lulborlllei Ila Houlh
Africa recalls land Itmebiryi recent
ipmcli ou the Armenian uillcu atd
suggests that There to at tOII oOu grd
common why Unit llrllelu don not
luttrllto chick Turkish ciuillleit-
Ujlliir ciuipiuluni In crime 1 ln
story ol the lrotuinl ol Kioi-
Iremplb RUA Ills thliten aiioolalu-

II ill help non and women huddled
together In two roomi of IUse loft al1111

Ueorge U Llmlna because The

nruler of Albaala cannot or
will not turn over to England c
Toot mounl Of treasure which he-

is Sul P0413 W have burled lteili a-
uiiro M ol MdiouiI cruelly wblob lilt
astonishing that any cltllliil goriru
miulwlllirmllI Yet II Lard lljie
tti statements be tour Eastman

not only allows utb outingoue poll
cutlou but actually lusting herself In
too Mil u1 dlibuiior ol violating

triballyI cblljn ni ral ur linn fulfill nr
mm to the relief of Ilse Italy i

rmJ Arnunla this U dd-
youd the puamiilum ol a uoub-

cojidlng to the tttui graphic import u-

lIIJ Hub ttoli lu which trip

ilegraphtd ripul ulJ not do lull
Jufollow In Iblipntloilir

liti41hishotionorcomlydthire11 that
IngUnt It In hour Wood w Intrliri-

UlullIn ol Arruunl by giants ol the-
Cyprus nTrution This Ito what
Lord Ituibcry Jlo imply at liiln
Luribl

Well I mare I that I do not hold that
we are bound In honor IQ thecylifulooll-
venlon I have away loll au1 I flow

aloataannl When or the loifljn Golan
on into tcmuutpilon that the ulian-
na having ulnilnl or mated in initial any
uenl him plnliif lu that rauT nllun-
e hive rmiilly brain r u il front

miles Cotillion I IMkTOlul I del
not rely onlyon ih li rrlrilon which
like author lArdf4111sury gale to II al
gale nurolitutulltlialgribiyearIL4fl-
ove and Iball always bolllTr that that
convention has lm n a died Ilater IIIHN-

Iorinxl

Itkk blamed The sultan In he Ills
boon paid has flavor potriIbIII butwhAtlolnoroimNft

ant IN auto to us this we flows never Dr
our Past and that front the time

ItiaLthatconvellalenRe slarked1diallot-
balleve In Use glinetten year or tfO that
have plapood hit any trusts jackluentlartlAq
it total or conerva if Iou arrat Ikon-
ocllolo luldl ii leJiti under Ib1-
rooOoo IAvoicotIzotimainvoll Wool-
a Etntliiiiti says 164shannVanotbor-
Tolow lbimbal all ImprolonI
hi

Is-
I that Ii q round 4 an imprio
I rabl anti futile rontenllon and that
governments whether liberal or feel
win only too sled lo limit that as the
a ilun illd not fulfill bl pan we
leased from out part n hd to 17102-

1dulloq or reponiblH under
1jllnrhear 0 ThelUtcleuM-
bai riot at bn attauspoll to bas carried
mL The Second Lois never team
ittcmptiHl 10 W cnirledouu Tile third
elecoothe suesupation of C
boon moil conscientiously tnerialout
Uughle-

rii national jointly of auchailalt
moat ai title by rho premier Ii
patent upon IA1101 the I 1u
Gad lenitrubeilcii the looping ol Ib
third stated In lite quolat j I lie
eieclauiil andSolth Cyl rUt coil
intloti treaty el 18i-

I011I11 It Ila urn Ardaban Ken or any
them shelf bo to mined by Haul or

If any attempt bill be handsl at any
fuldrelitzkoby 11114141olaketalawleslolo-
notalay further lirrltorl or his imperial
lnajY She sultan In Asia a maid by
he dUnllle-
uiiigiitojoin

treat of peam 18glan-
dasporhillnefoliIbl

all auludatiandluar them layloroot of
arms-

IS In rourn his Imperial naoy
the sultan promlte to nglanj to ratio
data atecleassary tefortuatto be agreed
upon later botwoote the two powers Into
Ih Koivrnment limit forth troectlou-
ol lb tbrlllan and other Subjects of
the tports In tbeie nrrltoriei

The lesson Ibis floor Gitulsk flags

never Leon attempted lo bo carrlu
motors Ii because JirjjInJ bat not Loot
called lo aci lor Ituula bn nol
mossocelltbatultstard dom11I during-
The put nineteen years flit the fact
that there bee loin no oooailou lor
rDgltnd defend the sultan igalnit
Itustim14I glut Iba illgbtit nuonlor
The failure to cofeipil observance
ol the iMind clause of rho
treaty And If ai lUtilwry itati-
w Offer lliltaln Clever Intended 10

execute the flrit article tlJiltg ui lo
vefDiJIbTuiklhraplr ibu The

comment olllso BprlDjflU lliubl
can on the llrlllib atllluil towards
Arminla doubly true that such a
vilification leaves England without I
patch of vational honor so tar as the
eastern question Ii concrnid lout with
session goods Ilo be shape cl Ilia Island
alUyprui Ii br opoloui territorial
mairpot and In moral dtrajstiou land
complacent cynicism Ilow modern

ilaliimin even when urging aigu
guests ol puts tell interest upon their
couDlrjniii baTeiurpaiiid Ih noil

for Hoglaodi territorial aurau-
imini byte to what lloiitiiry

10

CATO

tlhlihiarint
rib last Wooly years ball snore

during the l twelve you have b en
Uylonyour jo with almo1 fraoilo
qaqglo o an very tract 4 territory
Raincoat lo your own or desirable front
anyiI intol via which you thought
Ulliabltotal o liughtcr joiners
had two reulu daruy It waingll
light 1MhOI tut Ii bull hfcltwur
suit TlilflrllMUlllllhlil That you

laity Mld to to 1uollulolb1II-
CI rho bury of other colonixinir 01I0-
UnllhIIOI the cities of many voupilme-

raworowlalch
or totally countries or several

wore casualty friendly
you you can ockoIII QuUMIU61100 Lt
your colonialI pollcri right or wrobsahiI ant ouppo d lo be father a ilnuir In
this rDpNt Toucan nckonnotonlhilr
active benevolence but on their active
uialeTtdnca HMvndlyyoa haws ao iuln4
such all named of territory
thatit will Loyalists worayou call falls
II or Control It or make It car able of
Ituallotamouabletuthearisof yonr ad
to Isle ration Items you any notion
whits It Is trial you have added tit Th-
eempire tit the last low yeasty t Law
Ink on he trouble to task a computation
which I ballots to ILie correct In I we two

Yodid You have added to The fulpfro
whether In the ittaftof Actual bonds
lion 01 at Uouilolou oro what called

Ib e beleul lnltunc Jna000uiuire
mil cf territory I oborta juu
UughlrJI whatnot IIIII with tU sense ol

Repletion or of relief it hearing you have
a touch ubdlaeI1 orupir o I
will not stop to Inquire I =1lolYoak-
ifull compote the 111torman 11lltbow
you luurolillv w bat you bit done Hi Iirea of the Untied HIngdonalsightrad
scotland late Irelanil she Channel Ul-

n n 19rihleI UOM square mile
Takes rote in the IOOUOiiure entire of
Ins Untied Kli gdotn whlih U the hurlyour empire you haw addedllu the liltwelvejMr4lneilro are aa Urge
a lint ill the United Mug loin Ilon If
Well thou t any till trial margin out
for nunr years a policy front which you
cannot sport If you would You uur-
hi Controlled tit draw the word I hope
you may not ttaLulk the foreign rotloy-

f Unat llrliiln nilll this lrrltorr
com lldaled fllloJ aollled and civil gill
fault Ineiltably b a IIicy ot pileICb1

ThaiIi a ricord d national iilflit
nor grid dishonor aa It Iboastfully
stated br one w bo but recently Tical4
the emotional Brat mn In the realm
and who should be ai will informed n
any taken on the topic ol which he
rivals IIIII riot The alligation ot a too
lo llrltalu but at one ot UtgliDdil-
onmoit ilaliimer Tbe noord Ii on
to trip will In tnlDl nrarobrlog
whist return muil be mild In Juillc
lot the umiiun that has bun lOla

T= =ttI-
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A WellDressed 49

I
I

II Woman
I

i

Iii

5 Is nlnnjsiittrnctltc on the Mwet1 or In title

iulor tlilnM l1l lioiie iu rOil
trllnitB inucli to tho nllrullrpfina of the

Iii
home A wellcut and goodlilting

IIIIIIII FlanneletteII

i

lilll Wrapper
Works won lots In tliu IIUUM Ior tho IIIM

wit of the htllwitto IIITU mniln tliofollou I I trw
Ing reductions In rinnnclollo Wnpien
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